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Mrs. Len Shubert spent Sun-

day in Adrian visiting friends. ,

, Mrs. A: B. Owens and daugh-
ter, Jennie, are visiting O. K.
Davis and family at Independ-
ence, Mo. ; '

.

Judge G. C. Miller is suffering
from a severe attack of acute
indigestion at his home on South
Mechanic street.

Dr. Clyde Harper and wife ar-rive-d

Wednesday noon from
Trinidad, Colo., to spend a few
days visiting Dr. Harper's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harper.'

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Walton
and son, William, returned the
first of the week from Kingfish-
er, Okla., where they had been
visiting Mrs. Walton's parents.

Frank Howard, of Hot
Springs, Ark., who has been vis-
iting his brother, Jess Howard,
left Tuesday for Kansas City
where he will make his future
home.

Miss Eva Kerrens visited relat-

ives- in Rich Hill the first of the
week,

Mrs. Wash Ramsey visited her
parents in Athol the first of the
week.

Shoo Fly for horses, cattle and
hogs for 10c .gallon at Logan-Moor- e

Lumber Co.

Rich Wells, of Joplin, visit-
ed his mother, 'Mrs. Mary Wells,
the first of the week.

Deputy Game Warden ,.J. A.
Patterson, of Nyhart, was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Everett Majors, of Kansas
City, spent Sunday with his un-
cle, Claude Majors and family.

J. V. Stover, manager of the
Bell telephone company in Ne-

vada, was a Butler visitor Tues-
day.

B. F. Moore came down from
Kansas City Tuesday on business
connected witli the Logan-Moor- e

Any Price or Kind You Want from the Cheap Kind to the Good Kind
PRICED VERY REASONABLE

$3.50, $5.00. $6.00, $7.50, $8.50 up to $15.00

RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY
EVERYTHING FROM A FOOTHOLD TO A SPORTING BOOT

UMBRELLAS. RAIN-HAT- S AND SLICKERS
STRAW HATS PALM BEACH SUITS

COOL UNDERWEAR Parasols and PumpsNEXT WEEK

American Olo. DHEo-o.s- e

Leaders for 30' Years.

Lumber Company.

Miss Ola Crusa of Jasper City,
Mo., arrived Wednesday to spend
a few days visiting Robert
Cannaday and family.

James A. DeArmond left for
Liberty Tuesday where he will
join his wife and family who are
visiting Mrs. DeArmond 's par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hilde-bran- d

visited Mrs. Hildebrand's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Wil-
liams, west of. town the first of
the week. '

Mrs. Ina Tiffany and Mrs.
Paul Preston of Kansas City,
who have been 'visiting Ed Cul-

ver and family and other rela-
tives returned to their home the
first of the week.

Carbolincium kills mites, Logan-M-

oore Lumber Co

W. 0. Jackson transacted bus-

iness in Rich Hill Saturday after-
noon.

If you want to hold your grain
see Logan-Moor-e Co., for terms
and pricesr J:

B. B. L'ntz, mother .and sister
motored down from Adrian Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gench and daugh-
ter, Selma, were Rich Hill visit--

. .i 1 A it. 1

Clyde Johnson, of Bartlesville,
Okla., who has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Johnson, left for his home Sun-

day.

Henry Erfkatnp and wife of
Pleasant Gap township' were
pleasant callers at this office
Monday. They will keep posted
by reading The Times.

Do you know how many wood
stave silos blew over last week f
Why not build a Tunglok silo,
the kind that is guaranteed to
stay up. Sold by Wyatt & Son;

Our roof cement will stop that
leak, around the chimney: Wyatt
& Son.

Sheriff Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson were Rich Hill visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Osborne Leedy
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
Rich Hill friends.

Better build a storm" cave
While you can. Ash Grove ce-

ment at Wyatt & Son.

Misses Rena Rankin and Ren-ic- k

Crutsinger visited friends ia
Rich Hill Thursday afternoon.

Building material is much

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wyatt and
daughters, Doris, Ester and
Ruth, left Monday for an extend-
ed trip through the west. Of
course they will take in the Pan-a- m

(i -- Pacific exposition at San
Francisco before returning.

The Fourth of July coming on
Sunday this year the banks and
trust companies of Butler will
observe the following Monday,
on which day they will remain
closed.

One of the horrible effects of
prohibition was felt in Kansas
last week when the farmers
wanted empty beer kegs to use

s y heels for their binders in the

ors tne last oi me weeu.
There will be an ice cream sup

IV II. Letton and wife spent a
couple of days the first of the
week in Iligginsville. Mr. Let-to- n

informs us that crops are
looking fine in that part of the
country.

Miss Hortense Trimble enter-
tained with a tea Friday after-
noon in honor of her guests,
Misses Emma Schmidt, of Wichi-
ta, Kas., Doris Early of Edwards-ville- ,

111., and Elizabeth Deweese
of Sedalia, Mo.

V. E. Walton returned the last
of the week from Excelsior
Springs, where he had been re-

cuperating from his recent sick
spell. His many friends will be
glad to learn that he is much im-

proved.

County Treasurer J. H. Stone
and wife, entertained some of.
their friends at a six o'clock din-
ner Tuesday evening. Those
present were:' Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Haggard', Mr. and Mrs. Len
Shubert and Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Talbert.'

The post office will observe
the usual holiday hours next
Monday, July 5th. The city car-
riers making the regular' morn-
ing delivery and the stamp and
general delivery windows will be
open from 9 to 11 a. m. The rur-
al cariers will make no delivery
and rural patrons will call for
mail at the general delivery win-
dow. ' '

1T. Ayers, owner of a fine farm
north of this city and wjio was
a heavy loser of wheat and other
grain by the late flood waters of

Miss Nancy January came up
from Nevada last week to - visit The supply of beer in Munich,

per at Passaic Saturday evening,
July 3, under the auspices --of the
W. C. T. U. A jolly time is fields and could findMrs. Harry Holloway. muddy

none.
cheaper now than it will be. Bet
ter see Wyatt & Son about your
bill now.promised. Everybody is invitedMiss Martha Masterson has

George Washington,- - who was
convicted of burglary at the last
term of court was taken to the
reform school . at Boonville
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff Me
Cann,

The funeral of Fayette Han-
cock, 92 years old, whose death
occurred June 23, 1915, took
place at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing at. the Double Branch church
Rev. W. B. Miller conducting the
services. Burial was made at th:?
same place. Rich Hill Review.

The Loyal Sons Bible class last
Sunday at the conclusion of their
lesson nresented their teacher. H.

A. L. Gilmore,. a prominent
farmer and stockman of Deep-wat- er

township, was in the city
Wednesday.

Mrs. Nettie Ely came down
down from Kansas City the last
of the week on a business trip
and to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fortune

Germany, is running low and the
inhabitants are forced to drink
lemonade, g to a press
dispatch. General Sherman's
discription of war was not , so far
wrong after all.

Herman Einil Zoch, of the Ger-
man army, was decorated last
week for playing a piano in" the
face of the enemy. It is said the
enemy ceased firing when they
heard him play. We know some
players that would cause tlie en-

emy to beat a hasty retreat," in
great disorder.

Mrs. Rudolph Jackson and
son, James, and Miss Cora Drys-dal- e.

who have been visiting at

Mrs, R. G. Hartwell and
granddaughter. Mayme, who
have been visiting Mrs. Hart
well's sons, Will and Dwight, in

and., daughter Carolyn, and Mrs,St.. Louis,- - have returned -theic .... , j,
Emma Fry spent Sunday in Rich 0. Maxey with a handsome
Hill visitiner relatives and Knight Templar watch charm.

" -- : - - -home!

There will be an ice cream sup
per at the Baptist church at Vir

been engaged to teach Liberty
school. Amsterdam Local.

Speaker Clark positively refus-
es to allow moving pictures to be
taken of his daughter's wedding.

Quite a number were up from
Rich Hill Sunday to see the But-

ler and Pleasanton base ball
game. ..... .., ... ... .... .

"See T tie 'Tunglok Thmg'ed6or,
the best made. Sold by Wyatt
& Son. ." -

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armen-trou- t

returned from their Liber-
ty visit Sunday. Amsterdam
Local. v

Miss Nadine Hupp left Sunday
for Kansas City, where she will
spend a few weeks visiting
friends. -

Will Lyons, over west, re-

ceived a new Case engine and
separator on the Southern Sat-

urday. Amsterdam Local.

What if a wind storm should
hit you? Better build a storm

ginia Saturday evening, July 3,

friends. It was a complete surprise to Mr.
. Maxey. The presentation was

Miss Lulu Short came m themade by DeWitt Chnslain in his
first of the week from W arrens- - ,18HaI peasing and irmcefu) man-bur- g,

where she is attending ner
There will be all sorts of amuse-
ments and entertainments. Come
and have a good time.

The Holden Enterprise is re the Marais des Cygnes river, be

school, to make a short visit with
home folks. Capt. Edward DeArmond,

wife and children, who have
Rev. Claude h Ilanby, of the J visiting Mrs. Alice DeArmond

Ohio Street M. E. church dehv-inn- i t a nAr.nnn,i anA famiv
lieves there is yet time for farmsponsible for the latest - freak

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Coberly left Tuesday for Nevada
where they will visit. Mr. and
Mrs. George Logah.

J. R. Simpson of Spruce town-
ship was a county seat visitor
Tuesday.

Tuesday being Nadine Bar-
ber's birthday her little friends
gave her a surprise party at her

ers to raise forage and grain in
the bottom lands before frost.

story. According to that paper
a Johnson county cow last week ered his

ulness
lecture, "The Palace of jleft Momlay for San FrailciSco!

Forgetf atgave birth to a calf with two JIAIl'iW lilt f- -. tiin i iint ihaxy will fnlrav ii iv i i 'tiii i i "in miiThursday evening.
lie suggests the planting of ear-
ly varieties of corn, millet, cow-pea- s

and feterita or Sudan grass,
a boat July 6 for the Phillipineheads, one of them a dog's head.

f

News was so scarce last week A stave silo has to be rebuilt Islands where Capt. DeArmond
every time it falls down. A Tung-- 1 will command a battery of II. S. all of which will mature under

favorable weather conditions.
Rich Hill "Review. , 'artillery

that a big St. Louis daily ran a
story on its front page of a little
girl stepping on the tail of her

lok is put up but once. It is
guaranteed to stay there. Sold
by Wyatt &,Son.cave now. we win loan you, tne

home in the south part of town.
Those present were: Violet
Seese, Alma Kelly, Mabel
Swartz. Edna Swartz, Clara
Seese, Hershall IIupp, Marjorie
Prewitt, Fannie Bottoms and
Dennis .Swartz.

Louis Wetzel and Miss Emm;i

pet cat. And strange to relate,
the, cat bit her.

'Mrs. Hattie Levy, who has
been visiting relatives and

Col. W. A. Raupp. commander
of the second, regiment National
Guard of Missouri, o? which Co.
B of this city is a part, has .or-
dered all men taking part in the
annual encampment to be held

form. H. C. Wyatt & Son.

J. E. Dowell, editor of the Augur, both of Mound City,
Kas.,' were mamed TuesdayAdrian Journal, was down from

jme-ti-de this of- - friends ia-B- ut
near Aurora, Mo., July 10 to 2i,at the court house. Judge Hen.left Sunday on a trip through
to bring along --bathing suits sory officiated.

J. Kelly Pool, wwriHary of the
Missouri Capital Commission and
editor of the Centralia Courier,
was in the city Sunday and in
the morning delivered an address

.'- they may enjoy the bathing in
A. A. Seese last week bought tilp WhitP river .

The Spot

ot Unas. Argenbright 20 head oJ

fice a pleasant fraternal call.

A damage suit in the circuit
court in Kansas City has dragged
along seven weeks and the end
is not yet. Speedy justice that.

Cards have bee.i received in
Butler announcing the marriage
of Miss Fluvia Hunstock, of Bak

fine corn fed cattle which Mr. Rev. and Mrs. L. K. Mho
Seese will butcher for his trad.'. Wflre visiting old friends in this
They are fine cattle end should eiy last week. Rev. Elliott was

the west She was accompanied
as far as Kansas City by her
nephew, Paul Levy.

One hundred and forty-tw- o

new cadets were admitted to the
Military Academy at West Point
last week the new men compris-
ing , the . "plebe" class. One
Chinese, W. Wang, reported
among the number. The enter-
ing class is the. smallest that has
been admitted in some years and
there are numerous vacancies in

make good meat. formerly pastor ot the Baptist
church in this city out ior tne

Y. B. Dawson transacted bus-;-w VMP ft, two has been e.m
: : tj : . . i, xmi u ....... ." f" nected with a Bible school in

er, Ore., and Rev. Charles Eye-ma- n,

of Platsburg, Mo., which
took place in Baker, Oregon,
Wednesday, June 23. Rev. Eye--

Of the Week. nino4inmr,tnTi N V Thpv now

to the Loyal Sons Bible Class at
their room in the court house. In
the evening he delivered another
address at the Christian Church.
Mr. Pool is a close student of the
Bible and a good talker and was
greeted by large erowds at both
meetings.

J. Guy Thomas and Miss Mary
D. Hall 'were united in marriage
Wednesday evening, June. 23, at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall, in
Pleasant Gap township, Rv. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barr and! called to Missouri by the serijus
little son visited in.Rich Hill one illness of Mrs. Elliotts mother,map was formerly a. resident oi

this city.

Trust Company Increases Capital
Stock.

The Duvall and Perqival Trust
Company last week increased
their capital stock to $200,000,
making it one of the largest and
strongest institutions of its kind
in this part of the state.

The company was founded De

day last week. jwho resides in Putnam county.the corps yet unfilled." .

M. Webdell, of the BaptistTCi Sog Jy lv SMa liw mi church, officiating. After, the
ceremony a bounteous wedding

cember 1, 1891, by H. E. Percival
of Burlington, Vt., and W. F.
Duvall of Butler, who formed a
partnership with a capital stock
of $2000. On December 1, 1896,
J. B. Duvall, now the vice presi-
dent, became associated with the
firm and the capital stock which

supper was served. tnese
young people are well and fav-
orably known in Pleasant Gap
township where they have a host
of friends who wish them a long
and happy married life.

"It is the same old story of a
great shortage of fed cattle,"

, P5!a CCJl SOKS 18.00 ' .00 . 3.60 Qf

Bot ity SPRIGS 8UIT8 PANAUA HAT8 PANABA HATS Clee Serge Suits
'
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B
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;,:Virr : 'Now, Atspodii at a big ; '.1 . Eeyt' Krs Pat
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Joseph Kauffman of Bates coun-
ty, Mo., declared. "We hear
much about there being no well
finished cattle in the .country,

had been increasing each year
was placed at $20000. In March
1, 1907, the firm of Duvall and
Percival was incorporated into
the Duvall and Percival Trust
Company with a capital stock of
$50,000, at that time Arthur and
Homer Duvall were taken into
the firm. From the organiza-
tion of the company, np to the
present 10 per cent dividends
have been declared annually and
the balance of the earnings have
been added to the capital and '

surplus until the latter now
amounts to $50,000.

until we come to Kansas City
where the yards are full of them.
None an doubt That these cattle

re good either. There are no
poorly finished ones among
them.-- The country is large, and
the cattle feeding belt seems td
be expanding each year. '
Drovers Telegram.

SILK HATS


